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miramichi adÿàNce, Chatham, new Brunswick, January iot ie«4. t
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p» MARRIBDin illustrated by the general form need in the The Catholic* numbered 100 ; the eooiety, 
English Church after the general oonfes* with its followers, 800 to 1000. The 
•ion at the Holy Communion, Matins and whole affray lasted about three minutes. 
Eveueong. It must be regarded as an au* Before the collision Callahan, who bore a 
thontative act of the church sown broad* green standard, with Quirk and Shanahan, 
cast to become an individualised pardon advanced to the front of the Orangemen, 
of sin wherever there is good soil in which and demanded of the leaders that they 
it can take root* The circumstances ne* turn back. The Orangemen stubbornly 
ceasitate some reserve in the term used, refused, and advanced. After the volley 
The indicative form is intended to be used was filed, both parties retired, the Orang* 
after a particular confession of particular , emeu first The total number oi arrests 
sins, which has been preceded by a search* to the present hour is 23. 
ing examination of the conscience. Bdth St. John’s, January 4.—Judge Bennett 
the Confession and the Alwolution are and Inspector Caity-.have left St. John’s 
here individualised at once and therefore for Carb>nnear to take the depositions of 
no reserve in the term of the latter is no- Darmony, Braÿ, jr., sud Nicholas, who are 
ccssary beyond that which distinguishes j pronounced to bo in a dangerous condi* 

the absolution as a ministerial act done tion. There was a fresh Orange disturb* 
ou behalf of God i. whose name it is | ance at Spaniard Bay, the Roman Catho

lics being very harshly treated. Travel-
In conclusion I bog to say that as I do | ling in the outlying Orange districts is 

not see how the publication of my Chris- І still perilous to life. The preliminary 
tian and surname can in any way affect ! judicial inquiry will occupy near three 
the arguments, I still prefer to sign my* ' weeks.
•elf as, before,

P. S. As I will not probably trouble 
you again on this subject I would advise 
Mr. N. to consult the abundant testimony 
of standard authors as to the doctrine of 
the Church of England and Holy Scrip
ture upon the matter under discussion.

M. A.
•See forms of prayer to be used at sea.

Newfoundland,—People have been ask
ing why the Orangemen of Newfoundland 
hold their walk at this time of the year.
For this reason : that now is the only time 
the Newfoundlanders are all at home ; at 
any other period of the year the men are 
mostly away to the fisheries. In New
foundland the old calendar is still in vogue, 
or rather it; is still remembered inasmuch 
as both New Christmas and Old Christmas,
Dec. 25 and Jan. 6, are observed, and 
the intervening ten days are one round of 
festivity and walks. In the parlance of 
the island these ten days don’t count 
The population of the island is about 200,- 
000, 80,000 of whom are Roman Catholics.

Хат Шш te Sleep. ~
[From the Texas Phonograoh. |

Lines on the death of his father, (a sea 
captain) who died in Miramichi, Province 
of New Brunswick, written by his eon, H.
A. Wallace.
L» him to sleep, our dear father and friend, 
wSlSSfLTK voywienow at an end,

lMtx*wclror, hia burden la free.
And he rests ucar the banka of the Ml ram Id

бгокаї Зміню.
BOO ISLAND!

idayV A ehikb*1» Carnival will 
•bortjj bi Wd, ao the young patrons of 
ti$»"Kiok any proper* themselves accord-
ЧЮ.

my power to retsin yosr respect sod miks 
myself in some way worthy of you well 
withes. I am, yoore eincerely,

W*. MoiutlMY. 
Bartibogue, N. R., Deo. 24th, 1883.

of the Canadian fressers manufac
tured in New Brunswick. At the clots 
of the exhibition the anlmon and halibut 
(taro of the letter weighing 975 end 475 
I be.) were taken ont and found to ho per
fectly fresh though a year and n half ont 
of ureter. The canned, pickled and dry 
ealted tiah from Canada ware universally 
acknowledged the beet at the exhibition ; 
the “Rigby Chicks’* of Nova Scotia being 
especially in demand. ‘At a practical re
sult, agencies have been established in 
London for the sole of these fish. British 
Colombie had the finest display of canned 
salmon at the exhibition. Mr, Dimock ia 
of the opinion that the exhibition will do 
much practical good for Canada, the hun
dred» M thousands of visitors all taking 
great interest in the Canadian exhibit, 
which attracted more attention than other 
departments." _

'
UK Advance office is open for bnsinem 

from 8 a.m. entile p-m. every week-day.
It ia not opea for delivery of papers ip-' 

the evening. Town and local country

At the reekleaoe of the bride1» father, St. Ste
nt»», on the Ind tmt,, by the lUv. A, T, Love, 
A. 11, Andrew 1‘ Keye, to Mery MsoKwn, etdeei 
deuehterof C, M. Ilutohlsee, Eaq.

1Sera Back та Boa row.—The chief of 
police Bent Peter Bartella, an Italian who 
waa provided with lodgings in the city 
polk- station on Saturday night, bank to 
Boston by the American steamer this 
morning. After leaving Italy in a sailing 
vessel ha sprained hia ankle, and on оте
лі at Bathnrat, N. B., waa placed in the 
Marine Hospital there for about three 
month*. Ho was then sent to Boston and 
from there to the Tewksbury Alms House, 
where ho remained several week, and was 
then discharged. As soon ns the chief 
learned theee facta ho at once decided to 
seed Bartella back to Boston, ns our city 
authorities are not disposed to cere for 
any other than their own people.—(Me3e.

PnxsiYTXBY Boknxd.—The neat and 
well-appointed presbytery at Newcastle, 
occupied by Bov. Father Dixon, was en
tirely destroyed by fire yesterday (Wed
nesday). A man pasting in a sleigh about 
two o’clock in the morning sow smoke and 
flame making their way throogh the arood- 
hoese attached to the presbytery sod gave 
the alarm. Deputy Shirreff Cassidy and 
other* reached the plane promptly and 
assi.ted Miss Dixon—Father Dixon being 
absent from home—in endeavoring to put 
the fire out, enow being the only avail
able means at hand for their work, until 
water was brought in bucket*. Their 
efforts were unavailing, however, and all 
turned their attention to laving the house
hold effects, of which, fortunately, none 
were loot. The presbytery 
me well os the greater part 
honte. For toms reason, though the hose, 
was stretched to the fire, no water was 
thrown on it by the engine. We have not 
learned whether there waa any insurance.

manse, Btachvltte, on the tM Deeds--, 
.,‘V. Г <1. Johnstone, Mr. Ueorge Monti- 

A. Uutllvu, both et Btsoh-

Atlhe 
by the K 
tatn, to Mi— Itubecee 
ville.

■■ OhialvhLeabeoribers win, therefore, pleeoe call for 
Лтr papa* at the delivery window he- 

АЬе 6 p.m.

Richard Hutchison.

The first skating eamival of the season ât 
the Chatham Rink, took place on Friday 
evening last. Although the day and even
ing were very cold and thus calculated to 
prevent many from being present, there 
were nearly one hundred skaters in cos
tume and torn* three hundred spectators. 
The ioe waa in fair condition, though not 
yet made up to foil level, nod the rink 
was handsomely decorated with fitgtand 
Chinese lanterns. The characters on the 
ice were not all represented in the Official 
list, as some omitted the duty of handing 
in their names or title*. The list, at made 
up, wae as follow»,—

СУ :

1DIED.' ADYXnpfgXM
The roaertion'of advertisements 

only he insured each week by their reoeh- 
iog the o^Boe before 6 p. m. on Tuesdays.

Jan. 1st ІШ

Highland Society Notice.»<rr-Asaf - a“u^’
ithiand the jSorth 

tit.
Good Сомгоаггов, male or female, ia 

wanted at this office. *

The General Annual Masting of “The Highland 
hoclety of New Brunswick ». Mtiamlohf will be 
held st the Wsvwiajr Hotel, Newcastle, 
day the 14th day of January asst at II o-olooh a. 
m, о. B. Pssssa

Chatham, llee tlUv, urn,

on Mon-,"4ч "4?

User.

tgiven.” -TO
Вжати.—Mr. Edward Powell, of Biohi- 

bocto, died at two o’clock Monday morn-
bglask

few-.—■ --
••but“—This vessel, oonoerning which

there was

Dog and Cat Shew-
■ WHOLESALEMin Annie Mulrheed, Belle oi the Garret. 

" slulU O’Brien, Fancy Dress.
*• Mabel d Murrey, America.
“ Leonard, Night 
" Tsffiur* Window, Vivandier»
" With Window, Charity QIH.
" Aille Johnson, Mod, White sad Bios. 
" Mary Gjertx, Stormy Night 
** Lulu How.xrd, Swies Girt.

The New Brunswick Poultry and Stock 
Association will hold a Dog and" Cat 
Show at St John on 16th, 17th and 
18th inst The prise list is a long one and 
the special prises for dogs particularly 
attractive. Among the latter are cups, 
a pickle stand, cream pitcher, case per
fume, statuary, steel engravings, hunting 
knife, silver inkstand, pipes and a variety 
of other valuable articles, together with 
money prises. All the varieties of dogs 
are on the list They are divided into 
thirty-nine classes.

The Cat Show is a novelty in Canada, 
this being the first exhibition of the kind 
ever held in the Dominion. The prise 
list is made up as follows,—
Лгдопц or Pends» Cats, Emt prise

Maltese 
Mm 
Black 
White 
urey 
Yellow
Blau* and white 
Grey end white 

end block 
end white 
end block

M, A. IYours,
Fire and Death.

The Institute of the Immaculate rfm- 
ct-ptiim at IWIleville, Ills., wae burned on 
Sumloy morning hut. The fire wee the 
most destructive to life and property that 
the pince has every experienced. When 
the mint were sufficiently cooled, a volun
teer force went to work to bring out the 
bodies. It waa a terrible night. At timet 
the Searcher* would find two or three 
elmrrfd masse* huddled close together, ss 
if tho x ictime hnd sought protection of one 
another from the adx-enaing flames. Five 
bodies wore found in the rear part of the 
building burned into au unreeogtiiiable 
tunes, hut the majority were found be
neath where tho dormitory was situated. 
They seemed to hixve sought shelter in 
this room, too lato to reoognino that it waa 
impossible to escape from it. The flame, 
beneath eating away the «apports let 
down the floor into tho seething vortex of 
fire and smoke. Instead of two, as at 
first supposed, the total known deaths an 
97—82 pupils and 5 sisters. Among the 
latter ia the sister superior. The build
ing end contents were valued at between 
$ti5,0tX) nud 875,000! the ineutanoe waa 
823,000.

Recent etatiatiote of crime in Ireland 
allow, for the first time since 1876, a fall
ing off in the number of offences of a eeri- 
out kind. Since 1876 there had been a 
steady increase, until from 6,991, the 
number had rieen to 11,015, But in the 
yeas 1881 the number fell to 10,606, A- 
gainst this favniable showing, however, І» 
to be set the faut that the number of light 
er offences, usually classed as cases dis
posed of summarily, increased by more 
than 11,338, tho total being 917,881.

That Cokmack Winbeall—Several 
mouths ago, an English firm of solicitors 
had exhausted every mesne they thought 
of to find hoirs to a large turn, the man
agement of which had been entrusted to 
their bauds. To mike » long story shor.t, 
somebody suggested that an advertise
ment should be eont to the Halifax Re
corder, which was done, and it duly ap
peared, asking for infotmation of one John 
Corninok, and itating than was aomething 
to bo heard of to hia advantage. The 
next day John Cormaok, engineer 
to the office, and there wae no difficulty 
in saying to him after » few minutes’ con
versation, “Thou art the man I’’1 Every
thing tallied exactly with the advertise
ment He commuticated with the lawyer* 
forwarded proofs to hit identity, and re
ceived intelligence that a sum of money 
amounting to about $70,000 ia now avail
able for distribution among himaelf and 
his brothers and sisters, of which John’s 
share will be in the neighborhood of $10,- 
000, nod that there will likely bo more to 
come. It ia from the estate of a deceased 
uncle, the direct heirship to which had 
unexpectedly fallen through. Mr. Cor. 
mack has been working for many years 
on Cunird and other steamers at this 
port ; ho was also a resident of St. John, 
N. B., formerly.—Halifax Recorder.

eeeesinees felt, ie reported
■ having arrived at Liverpool

X і* I
The “ Ban lax Qbexn,” Сарі. Sloan, ia 

net yet reported aa having arrived out, 
and ia about given up for loet

f IBUYERSA 8RUIB3 OF

RACES
*1ueoe. Meld of Honor. 

Rustic IIaid.
" Kittv
;; юту untiSLpie,
" Busts Creighton, Go-an-jxrxt-pleaK. 
’ Gillespie, Helene tUimmlne.

Buste Benton, Turkish Towels. 
Minnie Blair. Snooehoe Costume. 

" Geornle Btothert, Penny Dress 
" Meeds Load net, Pessaat OtrL 
" Ads Johnson, Lady Bowens.

X.
The flaks for the proponed paw mar

ket house at Moncton hare been prepared 
I by G. Ernest Fairweather. It is estimat

ed the building and land will cort $15,000.

All Dead.—The quartette of children, 
says the Farmer, bon recently to Mrs. 
John' Howie et Honwoll, York Co., and 
On» of which died shortly after birth, an
all deed.

WILL TAKE PLACE IN .

FOR CASHCHATHAM SKATING RINK,HIIIHHW, ж іпещ ояошіяош,
** Rsu Sinclair, Tambourine Girl.
' Marne Snowball, Snowehoes.
" Nellie Ben-foo, Goddees of Hunting. 
" Katie Wllkinsoo, Waiting Mild.
" Libbie Havtland, Old Mud.
“ Lena Ooggln, Tidies.
" Ethel Bensou, Water Nymph.
" Catherine Benson, Grrndmother.
" L- Thomson, Fen су Dre*.
” Russell, Fenvy Drew.
“ A. Harley, Crushed Strewberry.
" L Hsriey, Lady GymnsaL 
" Mary tieddow, Italien Girl 
" Kate Thowsos, Queen of the Fleet 
** Annie Marier, Turkish Lady.
“ Bertie Sinclair, Jockey.

Mr» Harley, Fancy Drew

-ON •

Tuesday, Jan’y 15th, іI OFFER ; <

ORNKRAL ADMISSION, 8S cents.
Holders <>f Regular Tickets will be 

Ten cents each. Regular Ticket Holders will be 
required to orocure their admission tickets at the 
stored of the Secretary or Mr. J. D. B, F. Macktn* 
tie.

Fuller particulars will be given by circular.

was consumed 
of 4b

admitted at
в wood- 1000 Barrels Superior Extra 

FLOUR

200 Barrels Full and Medium 
Patents,

■
Feoxxk to Death.—During a fit of tem

porary insanity Mrs. Charles Huntington 
left her home, at CampbeUton, on the 

. Eight of the 98th December, end wander
ing away on the me, was froaan to death. 

I The body waa found next morning, and 

an inquest held at which n verdict was 
rendered in aoeoidanoe with the foots.

A

Vick's Floral Guide2
t
2P. A. Noonan, Marks the Lawyer.

Geo. B. Le tour. Frits.
A. B. tiweesy, James IL 
Chat, Qnnn, Newsboy.
Alex. Burr, Negro Gent.
Tho» Jobueon, do.
R. Stanley Murray, Pag»
Geo. ewtesy, Patchwork.
J. R. Law (or, Co* boy.
W. GUleepie, Texim CoWboy.

Howard, Mexican.
«lowball, Darkey Swell.

Flett, Hunting Coetume.
McDougall Snowball, Football Player.
Peter Turner,
Cha» Carrol, Clown.
Bertie Wyee, sailor.
R- Hutchison, Bnowshoe 
Stafford Benson, Prince Harry.
K W. Pine, Comic Dree»
£. E. Blair, Tomcat»
Wm. McIntosh, Card»
Stafford Goggin, Unde Kph.
Harry Shirreff, Fancy Dree»
O. Henderson, Fisherman.
Howard Fleigher, do.
Ja» Allan, Starlight Night.
Fr. 8. Blair, Mldshljtman.
Fred Blair, Negro bwell.
Myer Moss, Jim Bohe»
O. A. Pattereon, Fancy Coetume.
Aaron Ньггіе, luoog.
John Miller, Rcllpee.
Arthur Ruddoqk, Сапі»
W. C. Миту, Adv.
B. M. McMillan, Sir
Geo. Howard, commodore Nutt, K. C. B. 
Martin Keeugban, Tramp.
Alexis Danvuie, Highland Laddie.
A. H. Marquis, Adv. Card»

Rupert Blair, Rip Van Wtukl»
F. F. Danville, Highlander.
W. R. Robinson, Piiuce Arthur.
A. J. toggle, jr, Fancy Dress.
T. DwBrtwy, Hooded kulght.
Cha» Thomson, Athlete.
Cha» Stimpeon, Pink Domina 
Cha» J. Butcher, bv George Snewshoe Club.
U. H. Jehnson, bam bllck.
J. F. Harley, Tennis Player.
The result of the balloting, which was 

by spectators only, wm m follows,—

Grey
Yellow 
Yellow 
Largest 
Smallest 
Моєї Pleasant 
Cat with Kittens “
Homtiest "
Greatest Curiosity •*

Handsomest

8 For 1884 la an Blegnnt 1 
Piurea. a Colored nlatos of 
Vegotsbloe, and того than lOOO 
IHuatrstlone of tho choicest Flowers, Plants 
and Vegetable*, and Directions for growing. It Is 
hsudtome enough for the Centre Table or a Holl- 

Prvecnv bend on your name and Post Offloe 
rv*. with 10 cents, and I will send you a copy, 

postage paid. This Is nota quarter of its cost. It 
is printed In both English and German. If you 
afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cent» 
Vick's Seeds are th 
The t'LOAAVOUlBS Will 
thorn.

Vick's IXowsn аго Vrustasls Gamsn, 175 
Paobs, « Colored Plates, 600 Engraving» For 60 
cents In paper covers ; ft.00 In elegant cloth. In 
German or English.
. Vick’s Ii.lustkatxd 
Pages, s Colored Plate In every number and 
fine Engraving» Price f 1.85 a year ; Five Copies 
lor f-'t.oo. Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents ; 
S trial copies for 86 cent»

JAMES VIOK,

Th* Bridge at Fredericton.—It is 
expected that the bridge will cost in the 
vicinity of $75,000. It will be a wagon 
bridge solely, m from the lowness of the 
land on either side of the river, and other 
causes as well, it is not thought feasible 
to combine the bridge for railway and 
general traffic. The length of the bridge 
will be 2,857 feet The Fredericton ter
minus will be at Carleton street and the 
St Mary’s at a few yards below the pres
ent ferry landing. The reason for not 
putting the bridge across the river at 
right ariglee to the shores-is that the cur
rent id freshet time sets diagonally 
the river, and it is necessary to have the 
bridge built to Withstand the pressure on 
the face of the pier» Tenders are called 
for at an early date, t 
er, who may be sheep 
the lumber this winter. The intention is 
to have the bridge ready for crossing next 
fell. There can be little doubt that the 
Miramichi Railway Company will also be 
obliged, at an early date to bridge the river 
at Fredericton. —New*.

ok of 1 
o ware a2

100 Barrels Kilndried CORN- 
MEAL,

100 Barrels Choice OATMEAL, 

100 Barrels Mess PORK,

100 Barrels Refined SUGARS, 

100 Casks MOLASSES,

100 Quintals CODFISH,

100 Tubs LARD,

100 Doxen BROOMS,

100 Doxen Brown’s AXES,

100 Cases MATCHES.

100 Bushels White BEANS,

100 Boxes RAISINS,

8
§
2
2
2 55The Show stem of last Wednesday 

Eight delayed the express train from the 
( North about 14 hours. It did not reach 
Moncton until Thursday evening. " Two 

.'loot of snow fell ot Campbelton. The 
■now turned to hail and blocked th* rood. 
The trains from Moncton to St, John and 
Halifax were cancelled.

---------- *----------

The License Act,—The Cooetitotion- 
elity of th# Dominion License Act ieqees- 

• tinned by Bx-Judge Lornnger, Codifier of 
Stats tes of th* Province of Quebec, who 
gives it as hia opinion that the license net 

■■■dominion Parliament in ultra vin», 
■t th* Provincial not in «till in

3
2
2Fred.

... *w.a
te bon in the World)
tall how to set and grow

Wm. «FtCIAL raises.
Handsomest Get, . Silver Colter, donated by .

friend. To be decided by the Judges 
Cat receiving th* gneteet number of bottom, a 

splendid Silver Cup, donated by the Committee 
of Management.

r
do.

Premium lût and rales can be obtained 
on application to th* secretary, Mr. W.H, 
Wileon, 18 Waterloo street, St John.

Mostuly HioaeiKi—tt
типу

H» .teerwâdhrotÿh the storms o’er the rock and

T^l. Ww^tiî «“■
bsveo st lest on the Miremichl

across T rФте/ірШте.
Ooatfsstea and Absolution.

His RocessTis, N. Y.

Near the’benke of the bcutllul Jllmnichl.

The cloud, may be low-ring anil Hera look the _ 
Th. storm nmy bo raving, th. billow, run lilg 

,he

wm

rCFERRiTéo»

to give the con tract- 
ted, time to get out To Л» Editor of tie Miramichi Advance.

Si*,- If Mr. Niool denies the doctrine 
of Apoetoliosl succession why does he not 

^ispeee cf the eabject we are discussing as 
enmmarily oa he does that doctrine, and 
•ay at once tie Minivter» of Qod (if,indeed, 
they may be called euoh, according to Mr. 
Nicol’e view) do not now possess the 
spiritual powers as tie Apotlee ; (which I 
deny) therefore, they hold no commission 
to preach the Gospel, to baptivc, to pro
nounce any form qf absolution, or to admin
ister tie Holy Communion, and time end 
the matter, where, I think, it muet end if 
hit position it tenable. With regard to 
the other topic which he "disposes of in 
the moat summary manner poeeible." I 
would advise him to buy n Church of Eng
land Catechism or Prayer Book, or tome 
standard work on Church doctrine and 
Bible troth, and make himself acquainted 
with the doctrine of Baptismal Regenera
tion, before he attempts to dispose of it so 
summarily, aa hia definition of that doc
trine shows how wofully ignorant he is on 
the subject

Aa Mr. Niool could not gather from my 
letter what Ministerial pardon ie, (al
though I explained it fully) I will try and 
moke it dear to him by an illustration. 
When a physician ii successful in hit 
treatment of a tick person he it said to 
have cured him, but, everyone, I think, 
will admit that it ie God who cured him 
imperially or absolutely, the physician be
ing the minister who applied the remedies 
whioh under God effected the cure. Now, 
it ia exactly the вате with regard to 
the absolution or remission of sins. The 
Priest ia the physician. He ministerially 
caret (absolves the tick man (the tinner) 

/•t hit disease (hit tins) by applying the 
remedies appointed by God, whioh are 
Preaching the Word, Baptism, the formal 
pronunciation of pardon, either in public 
or private at provided by the Church and 
the j^jly Communion. And aa the phy- 
•ioiaa doe* not always effect a cure (from 
some detect in himself or the patient or 
from the will of God) by applying the pro
per remedies, to neither does the Print, 

,, , „ that abedute or imperial power being only
but, -The brig Tno, J. N. Ndiy, 199 тпгпяеп.ті bv Almivhtv Godtone register, arrived here from Black *“”***“ bJ Almighty God.

Brook (N. R), with a load of palings (hits gUd Mr. Niod thinks that the
of wood), that would take very little time margiod rendering of II. Cor., 2.10,makes 
to put overboard. On the removal of her the sense so simple and logical, as I am 
dock cargo rats and nests were found •*. .... , , ,
Осе neat, with young in it, was aa dry ai wU mg’ for the “k® of "gument, to
if it were in a corn store. This small vend *“°Рк '*> *od the latter part of the verte,
ha* been nineteen days on her postage ** thui amended, will read—" for your
withoot incurring the least damage or lots takes forgave I it ia the pretence ot Christ” 
whatever. How is it that so many larso au- .. •«*. , ...ship* that made the passage with her bava In thl* Ter*e then 8t Paul u,(rU ba for- 
lost their deck cargoes and utile, and re- 81Te *ba tin, even in tie presence of Christ 
oeived other damage ! A large steamer thee claiming for the ministerial office, to
ïtZhîi^VarÆpuin^; ::leirrjbh“I,cUimed
of your nautical readers might let a little ’ “ he lnt,œlte* that hta action wae
light on it. Underwritere anger. It it on ratified even by apreeent Chriat 
account of the incapacity of big ships ?— Mr. Niool takes exception to my view of
Your» &C-, Enquirm. “the ministry of reconciliation,” and he

Liverpool, December 4th, 1888. qaote. IL Cor., 3.20, to prove that th.

ministers exercise the ministry of recon
ciliation merely by preaching the Word.

That this it one way of exercising their 
ministry I, of ooutw, admit, bat that it it 

our the only way I most emphatically deny, aa 
upon this supposition many passages of 
the Bible would he inexplicable. Bishop 
Wordsworth, in commenting upon this 

were passage, taye they exercise their ministry, 
“ L In preaching the Word, wherein 

they open the Kingdom of Heaven by the 
key of knowledge.

"II. In the Sacrament of Baptism, 
wherein they receive men into the house 
hdd of God.

" IIL In the absolution of penitent tin
ners, especially in the pardon pronounced 
and conveyed in and sealed by the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper.

“ The office whioh they to exercise ia a 
ministry (diahmeia), because they only 
apply the means instituted by God for the 

n. salvation of men, and the virtue end effi
cacy of what they minister it not from 
them who dispense the menu, but from 
Him who instituted the miene. and who 
conveys the blessings of spirituel truth, 
life, health, recovery and salvation by the 
instrumentality of the means which he baa 
appointed, and by th 
whom he has appointed to minister them.”

With regard to the difference between 
the precatory and what Mr. Niool calls 
the exhibitive form (the usual term is the 
indicative form), I said that they both 
conveyed the same grace, and I still hold 
that view ; just aa in the ease of Baptiap, 
the form, “ I baptise the*," which ie no
thing more extraordinary than “ I absolve 
thee," convey, the earn, grace as the form 
“ N. is baptised,” which ia the form need 
in the Greek Church. I now quote в pan- 
•ago from Blunt’S Theological Dictionary, 
which
precatory* optative form of abeolatioo.ie

Joûu Macdonald. 86Has or Mr. ChablisTdpfxb.—The 
■Лею of this week contains the fol- 
Hg : All our readers whether politi- 
ly friend» or foe*, will deeply regret to 
і» of the eerioae illneee of our young M. 
, Mr. Charles Tapper. While on hia 
у to Jamaica he' became so ill that he 
a compelled to go ashore at Bermuda, 
і mo he now lias suffering from intense 
in from sciatic*.

OmtCabt.—Mrs. Bartholomew Staple- 
n, one of the oldest of Uhothnm'n reti
nt*, died yesterday. She wae a native 
Bnmnton, Devonshire, England, and 

no to Miramichi in 1887. She leaves a 
•band and five tone and four daughter* 
to have the sympathy of a vary large 
ek of friends.

Th

When tie blast cf the trumpet celle *11 to the 
"itomVSporteman,

S 1’

When he leaves the green shorn of the Mir»- 
nUoht

same
Xnterttiaaent it the School Souse,

s.7du_m
tertainmqfit took place on Thurs

day evening, 27th December, at the school 
house, Bay du Vin, and was pronounced 
ly all to be the best ever held in that 
place. It ia intended, if possible, to have 
a number of these entertainment» as well 
as lectures, during the winter evening» 
the funds obtained in this way to be used 
for church purposes. The following is 
the programme, various parts of which 
were performed in costume. Although all 
the parts were well rented by the van. 
ous performer» the pieces which seemed 
to be especially api>j£eiated by the audi
ence were Miss Kétchum’s recitation in 
costume of the “Song of the Shirt,” and a 
duet by Mina Carmichael and 'Gertrude 
Williaton, which was also performed in 
costume, entitled, “Milkmaid and Dandy.’* 
Both of these were loudly and deservedly 
encored.

When the burbot Is reached and land It In eight. 
And hhtat press the streets of the cTty so

we all meet him then, In that glorious home, 
Where parting and sorrow never can oome.

50 TUBSAn en

Mortgagee's Sale. \

CHOICE BUTTER.Tho Fiaatloel Troublei inXiw- 
fcunlUnl.

To JOHN MILLER, of the Parish of Bathurst, in 
the County of Gloucester, Fish Merchant and 
all others whom it may concern,—

VTOTICE Is hereby given that under and by vtr- 
JLi tun of a power of sale in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the twvllth day of Dec
ember in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-eight, and made between 
John Miller,'of the Perish of Bathurst and County 
of Gloucester, Fish Merchant, of the one na Ц and 
the undesigned Francis E Winslow, of Chatham, 
in the County of Northumberland, Esquire, of the 
oüicr part, which mortgage is recorded lu the 
Gloucester Couuty Records in volume 36, liages 
607. 608, 600 and 610, there will, for the purpose 
of satisfying the moneys secured by the said mort- 
gage, be *'dd gt Puhliu Auction, in front et the 
office of the Reghitiy of Deeds for the County of 
Gloucester, on SATURDAY, the SIXTEENTH OF 
FEBRUARY next, at two oV 
the lands and premises mentioned 
lure of Mortgage, as follow»- 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being on the east aide of Black street In 
the town and Parish of Bathurst aforesaid, and 
bounded as follow» to wit Commenting on the 
bank er shore of Neplslqult River at the south 
east angle of laud owned and occupied by Joseph 
Gaunln, thence westerly along the southerly aide 
line of said Joseph Gauuln's land to the east side of 
Black street, thence southerly along the easterly 
side of Black street sixty.eight feq» thence east
erly on a line parallel with the southerly side line 
of the said Josci.h Gauuln's land to the bank or 
shore of the mid Neplslqult River, thence norther-1' 
v along the bank or - hors of the said Neplslqult 
River sixty-eight feet or to the place of beginning.

Together with all and singular the buildings and 
improvements thereon and the privileges to the 
same belonging. *

Dated the eighth day of January, A.

came

IMiss Annie Muirhead, 
“ Nellie Benson,
“ Kate Thomson,

75
88
18 St. John’s, N. F., Jan. 2.—-Two deaths 

oocured to-day, John Bray, who was 
wounded the day of the riot, and Webber, 
who was badly hurt b^the explosion of a 
gun. Brigue telegraphs that the town ia 
quiet. Orangemen in hundreds march 
through the streets errrying banners with 
the inscribed motto, “Peace to all men.”

St. John’s N. F. Jan’y 3rd.—Lord Der
by, Secretary of State for the Colonie» 
has communicated with the Newfound
land Government offering military and 
naval assistance to prevent the recurrence 
of riots.

On Tuesday a body of armed Orange- 
men proceeded from Topsail and Believue 
to Kelligrew’» to protect the'|Orange lod
ge menaced by an attack from the Roman 
Catholics of Holy rood. ,

Harbor Grpoe telegraphs that seven 
mom arrests have been made.

At Bay Roberts on Tuesday, tho Or
angemen turned out through tho streets 
in procession. They numbered about 
nine hundred.

At Spaniard’s Bay they also hold a pub- 
lie procession, and were headed by the 
band of the affiliated lodge of Carbonear.

A despatch from Bay Roberts states 
that a report was circulated there, on Sun 
day, to the effect that the Bay Rolierts 
Catholics were to proceed to Harbor Grace 
to liberate their oo-roligiouists iu custody 
there. Several hundred armed Orange* 
men from Spaniard Bay, Barenead, Port 
DeGrave and the town of Bay Roberts 
met at the river head and were sworn to 
resist the attempt They remained all 
night on patrol, and when the enemy re
fused to advance they retired home shortly 
after daylight

To-night, a despatch from Harbor °b»«rv*ti<ms taken at Colon by the an- 
Grace et»tea that a squad of armed Or- mS*Red on tho Internee-
angomen ie eooreted on the road between “io C*nal i,ldic,te that th« e*rth- 
Brigue and Bay Roberta. The mail cant- <*n,ke W,TC clueed ЬУ th« J»'» eruption 
er WM stopped several times this morning mide ite waJ in ,bmlt thirty hour* from 
by gauge of men, who came ont of the dava round the Cape of Good Hope to the 
woods and interrogated the traveler, and east COMt of Central America, 
being satisfied, let him go.

The official report of to-day’a judicial 
inveatigation of tho Harbor Grace riot 
says that depositions taken to-day before 
Judge Bennett disclose tho following facts:
River Head, Harbor Grace, ia inhabited 
exclusively by an Irish Roman Catholic 
population. For some days previous they 
had been incensed at outrages committed 
in the neighboring town ot Spaniard Bay.
On the Saturday previous the Orangemen 
broke the windows in the Roman Catholic 
church, demolished crosses in the church
yard and desecrated the grounds. Christ
mas day broke news to them that the 
Orangemen intended to attack their settle
ment in fall force the next day. Great 
excitement and consternation prevailed, 
and on Wednesday about 100 men left 
River Head to meet the Orangemen and 
prevent their advance. At first they were 
not armed but, upon their arrival at Par- 
mentor lane, they halted and collected 
guns from neighboring houses, and also 
armed themielvei with pickets and stones.
At 1.30 o’clock the Orangemen appeared, 
with bands, flags and regalia. Head Con 
•table Doyle now appeared on tho scene"
He first remonstrated with the Roman 
Catholics, and ordered the procession to 
halt, they opposing. The partita 
now separated only 30 feet. Doyle went 
to the front of the Orangemen, and, with 
the officers, waved the society onward, 

cross the Boyne 
again.” All Roman Catholic witnesses 
•wore that Doyle fired the first shot and 
killed Callahan. Doyle «wore that he had 
no firearm». Police Sergeant Winslow 
•wore that at least two shots were fired
from the Orange party and only seven A wreck woe reported on the lake shore 
shots altogether. He saw one man from road at Dunkirk and a wrecking train was 
the Orange body deliberately aim at the tent there. The Mineapolie Tribune re- 
Roman Catholic mob and shoot one man. ported unusually cold weather throughout 
Several followers of the society were seen Minnesota and Dakota. At Brainard, 
oA-oae knee with gone levelled at their the mercury was 30" below aero, and for- 
Maniait*. He swore aleo that the shoot-, ther west it wae 40* below, while in 
ing on both tides w*a almost simultaneous.1 Minneapolis it ranged from 10 to 20 below.

" Ada Johnston, 
“ Annie Harley, 
" Ethel Benson,

10
7
6

" Aille Johnstone, 
" & P. Benson,

5
8

“ Russell, a —OFFICE:—\ " » inslo 1
" Mary Gjert»
1 Mabel Murray,
“ Nina Benson.
" Maggie Loudoun,

fCAPKD FROM TH* Abylum.—James 
g. ol Bartibogue, escaped from the 
him at 81*John on New Year’s day. 
ш was admitted in July, 1857, making 
length of his residence upwards of 26 
rs. During this period, however, he 
jâeped several times and gone to his 
ie by the way of Fredericton and 
igbetown. He has always worked out 
oors and has been trusted —is general- 
rell behaved, though he talks much to 
• imaginary foe. His age is about 55

і
l
і
і

" L Thomson, 
" L Harley,

1

Fish Warehouse,1
OSNTLSXI*. look In the afternoon 

In said I mien-Mr. P. A. Noonan,
*• T. DeeBrlsay,
" J. Stafford Be 
" A. W. Robinson,
** A. J. Loggie, jr.,
" Charles VXirroll,
" C. A. Patterson,
" Geo. Sweesey,
" Alex. Burr,
" M. Keoufhan,
** Wm. Flett,
“ Albert Sweesey,
“ W. J. GUleepie,

"x, " Peter Turner,
” A. Ruddock,

Alexia DanvUle,
“ D. Cassidy,
“ Cha» Thomson,

Tho "Trio" »ad her BUok Brofcc

23
24

11
10
10 PUBLIC WHARF7

)6
4PROGRAMME. 

Part I. 4
5

1. Instrumental.
2. ChoruF, “We Come to Greet The»"
8. Dialogue, in ooatumt, “If I had the Money," 

Alice and Mina Carrol, au.I Olive Taylor.
4. Reading. Miss WlUiston
6. Song, ‘ The Woodland Call."
6» Recitation by Gertrude Williaton.
7. “Coming thro’ thejRye," Mina Car 

Gertrude Williaton and Olive Taylot.
8. Recitation, Miss Ketchum.

Partir.
1. Instrumental music,
L Chora» “Ring the Bell,
3. Bong, io costume, “The Swiss Girl," Mina 

Carmichael.
4. R- citation, “The Diver." Mr» Wilkinson.
6. Duett, "Milkmaid and -Dandy " Mina Or- 

mlcha. 1, Gertrutlo Williston.
6. Rttid.ng, Miss Hemiio Carmichael
7. Bong, “Dixie.-
8. Dialogue in coetume, “ Faith, Hope and 

Charity,” by three little givl*..
Gvd save th* Q

a
1 o1 Cfe&oral Note* and News. !•
1[arbtaox Tows.—Another of those 

iU which are so interesting was oele- 
pà last evening—the marriage by Rev. 
Hogg of Mr. John Bell of NewcMtle 
Miss Isalaell» Gollsn of Moncton, 

ceremony took pince nt the residence 
In bride’s mother. Miss Alice Ross 
І. John and Mise Evn Dernier of Do- 
ncted M bridesmaids, while Mr. Hugh 
Fart and Mr. John Ward were “best 
g for the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
Цг the north on the night train.— 
фт Transcript.

ohn's Lodge.—At a p^ular com- 
Mon of St John Lodge, No. 27, 
і M., Bathurst, the following offi
ce, installed into office,—

[R. Payne, W. M. 
m. Mersereau, Im. P. M.
I H. Mann, 8. W. 
і M. Fraser, J. W.
R. W. Weddall, Chap, 
liekaon, Treasurer.
M. Smith, Secretary.
Irt John Henry Stewart, S. D. 
Gatain, J. D.
Johnston, S. 8.

, Wilbur, J. S. a* 
v Carter, Dir. ofCer.
* Gooldrup, I. G.

і
l At Dromore, Ireland, the nationalists 

and Orangemen came into conflict and the 
military had to interfere on Thursday of 
last week.

American Minister Lowell has resigned 
the office of rector of St Andrew’s Univer
sity, owing to American Fenian influenocg 
operating through Washington diplomatic 
channel»

1mlvhnel, JOHN MoMftAN.D. teat. 
F. K. WINSLOW, Mortgage,Cargo.

BEFORE USING. AFTER USING.
Watchmen." - Notice of Sale.Amid what are understood to be the 

triumphs of science in the construction of 
monster iron ships driven by mighty 
engine» at enormous speed, it ie remark, 
•hie that the old,obsolete system of wood- 
built sailing vesseUetill preen met to hold 
up it» head and pretend to some merit.

Tho following extract from tho Shipping 
and Mercantile Gazette is rather a remark
able instance of it

To all whom It tuny concern,—
OTICR in hereby given that under and by 

virtue of » iHtwer td sale contained In a ce£ 
uln Indenture of Mortgage, dated the nineteenth 
day oi January, lu the year of our Lord one thou- 
«vV.u ^«ht hundred and eighty, and made between 
William Orcntley, then of Newcastle, in the 
County of Northumberland,in the Province of New 
BrmiNWtok, Yeoman, and Martha hi* wife, on the 
one part, and John NeLngmm, formerly tof Black- 
ville in the County and Province aforeeald, and 
then of Toronto, In the Province cf Ontario,Require 
of the other part, and regiatered In volume 60 of 
the County Record* of the raid County, pages 60 
61 ami 68 aud numbered 48 in the satdvTlume ; 
there will, for the purpose of sitlafylng the moneys 
•ecurod by the said тої tgage, default having been 
made In TAyment thereof, be sold at publie auction 
on Tuesday, the twifth day of February next, is 
front of the eugtne house, in Newoaetl» in the 
•aid County, nt eleven o’tiock In the forenoon, the 
several loU of laud and premise» described in the 
said Indenture of Mortgage, *» follows,—
“All that certain piece or parrel of Undand 

“premUcH aituate, lying and being in the town of 
“Newcastle aforesaid on the southerly tide of 
"Pleasant street and abutted and bounded a#fol- 
"Iowa, vix—Northerly or in front by Pleasant 
"street aiorcaaid, on the upper or westerly tide by 
“a vacant lot of land belonging to the estate of 
“the late Reverend James Hudson, on the lower 
"or easterly tide by lauds owned by William J. G. 
"Dawson, and presently occupied by Charles C. 
“Hamilton and southerly or In rear by lands be
longing to Mi» Jane Davidson, being the prom- 
"i»es prreently occupied by John Bell and William 
"J Millet and which eaid premises were contained 
"In a certain Indenture ot Mortgage from the sold 
"William Greiuley and his wife tb the late Alexan
der MeUggan, dev-eased, bearing date the 26th 
“day oi May. A. D. lseo.

“Alti>, ell that other piece or parrel of land 
“and promises «ituete on the southerly tide of the 
"■old street exiled Pleasant itreet, and bounded aa 
"follow»—On Win lower of easterly side by lands 
“aud premises presently occupied by John Malthy, 
"on the upper or westerly tide by the laud and 
“premises before mentioned occupied by Charles 
> Hamilton as efurueald;eoutherly or hi the rear 

"by lauds occupied by the said John Maltby and 
“by the street commonly known as Ann street; 
"and northerly or in front by Pleasant street afore- 
“sald, being the whole of the lands and premia es 
“occupied by the «nid William Gremley and on 
"which ne it present rotides.”

Together with the buildi 
to the said several pieces 
appertaining."

Dated this seventh day of January, A. D. 1884.
JOHN MoLAGGAN, Mortgagee.

N
The Sallivsn-Slsde pagilistio combina

tion showed their inherent brutality feat 
week in Denver by drunkonnoss sud At
tacks on oitieens and officer» Slade and 
another blackguard named Moore were 
arrested and fined.

A tavern keeper near Ottawa, in attem
pting to eject a party, was severely 
wounded and shot two of his customers on 
Tuesday of last week.

ProÊCbtüttoa.
Rev. Wm. Мопізеу of Bartibogue, who 

is also pastor of the Black Brook R. C. 
congregation, was presented on Christ
mas ev» on behalf of the fetter, with a 
sleigh accompanied by the following ad
dress.— VX

воо,Воо,Га dot Worm » 11 had ’em too,but they 
Oh! my, l'a ao Sick." | all don away now.

PLEASANT WORM STROP.
The meet eminent Physiciens are agreed 

about Fifty p«r cent at all CkUdrsa Ale 
before reoekla* the teeth jam» of lift.
Man,' Mldren suffer from day to day- fretful, 
cross • l iwvlsh -and the cause 'of the trouble 
Is not - прес ted,

A pat. id and sickly countenance, Irregularity of 
appétit» er great voroclty, bad breath, foul 
toneve, great thirst, gradual emaciation, Irritable 
temper, dlapotition to be ploktuf the une» ore all 
symptoms indicating the presence of WORMS I 
If any of these ojmptoms are noticed, or the pre
sence of worms inspected, procure a bottle of 
PloMMat Worm Srrwp, which ooets but U 
cts , and give it according to direction» If any 
worms are present they will soon be expelled and 
your darling restored to health again. If there 
are no worms present the remedy will do no harm, 
but will move the bowels gently and leave the 
system in a healthy condition.

Pleasant Wean syrup requires no castor oil or 
other purgative medicine with Ik 

PRICE 86 Cie, PER BOTTLE at THE MRDI-

that

\
ADDRESS.

Reverend Father Morrieey, Pastor a/ SU 
Peter and SL Paul's Church, Bartibogue.
Rev. and Dear Sir: We, the under

signed, representing the members of yonr 
flock and other friends resident at Black 
Brook would embrace the opportunity af
forded by this holiday season to give ex
pression to the gratitude we feel towards 
you for your untiring ministrations among 
us. Truly we have соте to regard you 
as a father and benefactor, as many can 
testify who have been restored to health 
and happiness through your skill, or have 
profited by your counsels and instruction. 
The interest yon have manifested in all 
our affair» whether temporal or spiritual, 
has led us to regard you аз the true friend 
to all We therefore beg you to accept 
the accompanying gift as a slight token 
of our esteem and love.

Wishing a large share of the happiness 
and joys these festive days bring to us, 
and praying that if it is the divine will 
you may long be spared to go in and out 
among us,

We are, your» dutifully,

Ж:І Northern Railway.—On and 
edneaday," 7th November, and until 
notice, trains will run daily on the 
Northern Railway, (Sundays ex-

A Constantinople despatch of 8fch says| 
It is rumored that El Mahdi has declared 
his willingness to recognise Hslein Pasha 
aa Khedive of Egypt. The Republique 
Fixincaise, in commenting upou England’s 
newly declared Egyptien policy, predicts 
disastrous massacres in the Soudan, espe
cially at Khartoum aud the Debats re. 
marks that England leaving 1800 French 
residents in Egypt unprotected from El 
Mahdi is likely to result in France active
ly interfering in Egyptian affair» Ger
man newspapers also condemn England's 
Egyptian policy.

While Mohammed Ahmed is troubling 
Eg^ pt,another fanatical Mussulman, Khaf 
Seyd, is invading the borders of Persia, 
aud preaching a holy war there. The fet
ter adventurer pretends to have preformed 
miracles at Merv and his successes have 
excited almost aa much uneasiness at Te
heran as have those of the prophet of 
Soudan at Cairo. The followers of the 
Mahdi, however, do not feel disturbed at 
this rival opposition, siuce they can point 
to predictions that false prophets were to 
arise simultaneously with the the true de
liver of Islam. Perhaps the chief signifi
cance of the Persian pretender’s advent is 
its testimony to a general agitation in 
Mohammedan countries.

I) as follows:
I leave Richibucto at 10.90 a. m. • 

1045 a. m. connecting at Kent 
hoL-for Kingston with Intercolonial 
•dation train» north and south, 
■jog will leave Kent Junction for 
Bpr wd Richibucto, on arrival of 
HikfeljM»comodation from the south. 
John C. Brown і» Manager and Mr. 
JBddr Superintendent.

UAL HALL. J. D. H F. MACKENZIE.
Christmas Services, Bay йп Via-
The beautiful little church by the sea 

was this year even more tastefully decor
ated than usual for the festival of 
Lord’s Nativity, many having been heard 
to say it never looked so pretty before. 
One reason for this із that some beauti
fully illuminated Christmas texts 
aenfc out by the sisters of the Church Ex
tension Association, England, and these 
contributed very much to the beauty of 
the church. The following is a descrip
tion of the decorations. The windows 
and pillars were trimmed with heavy fir 
wreaths, the pulpit, prayer desk, and 
lectern being tastefully decorated with 
hemlock and autumn leave» Across the 
chancel arch, in beautifully illuminated 
characters edged with green are the words 
“Glory to God in the Highest” At the 
east end of the nave north and south of 
the altar are two banners containing 
■pectively the word» “Unto us a Child is 
Born,” “Unto us a Son is Given.” Along 
the aides of the nave between the windows 
are the words in illuminated characters as 
before, “ Behold, I bring you good tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to all peopl»’ 
and across the gallery front is another 
beautiful text from the sisters containing 
the word» “The Word was made Flesh, 
and dwelt among na.”

The services consisted of Morning 
Prayer, a choral celebration of the Bleeeed 
Sacrament at 11 a. do.,and Evensong 6 30, 
the sermons at morning and evening 
service being taken respectively from 8k 
Lake II. 10, and St. Matthew L IA
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iigland AppurUn.hCT.
or tend belonging or

attention of our readers 
called to the advertiee- 

ther column, of D. M. Ferry 
or Ont, the celebrated seeds- 

tf do the largest business in 
hi the United States ; raise the 
sir seed on their own forme, by 
improved methods, and have ob- 
arorld-wide reputation for th* 
A variety of th* seed they put 
■ariret, and their integrity in 

orders entrusted to them. 
Itifui Seed Anneal for 1884, sent 
j»ho apply 
ІІ vaine to

Mr» J. McMurray, 
Mrs. J. Blake.

Black Brook, Dec. 24th, 1883.
Father Morrisey’s reply was as follows. 

Mrs. /. McMurray and Mrs. J. Blake» 
Black Brook. У. В.
Dmb Friends : Your very kind ad- 

dresrand valuable present place me un
der a deep sense of gratitude to you. 
The recipient of a favor such as you have 
just conferred upon me can generally re
call to mind something difficult or ardoua 
undertaken in the performance of the du
ties of his calling, or in the discharge of 
those he owis to Society as neighbor and 
oitisen, but on reflection I can find in all 
those relations nothing to recall that could 
give me a claim to the kind words of 
praise addreseed, and the valuable present 
made me. If I did »цу thing which in your 
kindness you noticed it was but a duty I 
owed you, for I am under obligations to 
you all for help, assistance and sympathy 
m the hour of need, as the building 
mittee of 8k Andrew’s most acknowledge 
with me.

Could I disguise from myself the fact 
that in deeds of this sort it is often not the 
merits of him who receives, but the gener- 
omty, sympathy and kindly feeling of the 
givers that claim admiration, I would feel 
—well, to say the least—very much con
futed at what you have said of and done 
forme.

Reciprocating with grateful heart your 
Christmas greeting» and begging of you 
to aoœpt youreelve» and eoevey to those 
on whose behalf you have made the pro- 
•cotation, my meet sincere thank» and

ho Bisk Band will Ьа J jo in aad oat among уст, I will do all in
Ixf'''*V ... v in

HERRINGS!
• HERRINGS!! /

mwill be found 100 bbls. No. t Caraquet Herrings, 
50 half do. do. do.
4Г FOR SALE LOW Л

desire to pur-
ШСАЩВОСКШШРАСШТ

bote U Union Dépota with]
[of rood between the Allans 
S» Its equipment te unrivj

time to name.

IK.—Chatham Skating Rink 
Mr be closed at six o'clock and 
êf past eight on Wednesday

were
worth, A

R. BAIN.e agency of those Buffalo and Minneapolis advices of 
Thursday last show that the storm of that 
and the previous day was a very severe one 
indeed in that part of the country. The 
freexing wind moved at the rate of from 45 
to 50 miles an hour. A largn trestle 
bridge on Niagara Falls branch of the 
New York Central R. R. was blown down.

com-
SM

MiRROun River point»-^ід

ticket holders an 
to take visitors to th*

&№£££ 
■slier to bo.trietly entoreed. 
ana will take place next 
leg. Season tieketphoid- 
fitted on tickets to ha pro- 
fRaerotary or Hr. J. D. B. 
■fid whioh will ant ten

January 2nd, 1S$4exclaiming " Let os of

BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS. .via
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

Line, Tie heneea and 1mhe fiber ers for sale a full eet 
1 SMITH Tools, ucludtng BKLLOWS, VISE, 

TONGS. CHISELS, TAPS and DIES of différent 
sise» ANVILS etc., etc. Apply to

ALEX. CAXTLY.
Chatham Nov. 8th. 1883.

of BLACK- I» At

98

mSSiro JhiSked ÂreSihand
ways aa low os ooaspsMsore thas

8-І r. 87. Ttokot Omoesln
reSso of fine ok 
offer leeeaivew-NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.

thtsoffie»
ORee ot the Clerfc ot the Pesos

ÇCm.

Oc* Fishааїх»,—An Ottawa despatch

GREAT ROOK WlAROaOUT»
i! SToaSS."^* °Т5т^5ои*.

general admiatico is •aye,—“Mr. Dimock, of th* International 
fisheries commission, who has jait return
ed from England, states that a principal 
feature of the «rhilfitttn wan the past

tte tr.ee «М Foe*.
Skating will be allow.

Io be to the point—“ The
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